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FttOK VVH1TH BUllFPS.
Whiti Bluffs,. Jum 3d, 1886.

Eowpit Modhtainmb : Yflnr paper toiog a
strong advocate of the new route to Montana';
by way of this place, I thought a few lines re-
lating, to that subject would be interesting to
your reders, and wunhy of publication.

WHITS BLUFf!
Is situated. on the east bank of the Columbia.,
fifty mUeswboveWallula, and derives its name

' from tht bluffs in its vicinity..." 'Previous to
the dHcovtry of the BUckfoot and Big Bend
rolnei It was a source of supplies for the
mines on the upper Columbia, and was gene-
rally known to the traveling public as Whjte
Bluff Kerry j but since the discovery of the
above ntmed mining regions. it bas grown to
importance la'tbeeyes of business men and
capitalists na shipping point to the vast gol'd

, regions of Montana, .and .will eventually bave
'

st good-trad- e with the mines in the British
possessions. The distance from

." '
.DALLES TO WUJTB DLDFFS

Is HQ miles, and ,can be easily rode in thfee' diys. The trail is good, and hardy mountain.
ers declare it is the boat they ever traveled-- .

There is plegty of. wood and water on. the
road, the longest ride being fifteen milos with-- J
cut the latter., Mountain grass abounds on
the wb,ole route, nod good Uei can he bad at
every camping ground. There 'are three
streams which is easily
forded, not taking animals above the knees ;.
Cetetas, somewhat swifter and deeper, and

, Yakima, over which there is a ferry at Hall's.
Several travelers have missed the direct trail,
by taking one that leads to Priest's Rapids,
thereby doing considerable unnecessary lrav

ling. . Those who are not acquainted with
the- - trail, bad better follow.tho waon road,
which canoot.be missed. This could bo im-

proved, with little trouble, and made a first
Tate road, and the capitalists nf the Dalles
ought to be interested eoougb in the matter
.(lake Isold of it. . :

tu8 rs rVonsiLLi. Rotfrs
Is said to be a good road by those who have
traveled it, and the distance'from here to tbo:
steamboat landing Is only 130 .miles, there
being r!enty of wood and water at convenient
distance,!, tbe longest stnetch without water
bing from .the second crossing of Crab creek,
eighteen miles, and a well is being dug in the
Centre of tbe stretch, ruuking luo drive only
tune rules to water. There lias boon conu.l.
erabte work done on the road in iba.way.of
improvements.

rn,siQnTi.sa
Uiii been lively here for tbe past two or three
weeks. Wilbia that time about, twelve teums
liave started for the Like, loaded with about
5,000 pouds each, together with three or four
pack-trains-

, averaging twenty animals each,
for Colville, Rock creek and the Lake. With
all tbis freighting, theO. S. Company's ware
house still remains crowded-t- o its utmost ex
teat witb freights for Colville-ttrw- l other points
on tbe Columbia, tbe mines .in. tbe British
Possessions, and tbo Lake. Tbe rates are
five cents to the Lake., and from sis to eight
i cats to Ujlville.

0T(IKU ROUTES .

Are displaying a groat donl of enterprise
in trying, to. get tbe Mori tun trade. Espe
cially the WtU la Walla community are work
ing hard to bare the. Montana trade go by

way of the Mullan .Wagon Road to Pulouse
Landing, on .Snake River, .which is at least

. one hundred miles further from the Dalles

than this pUce j and in tho spring tbo wagon

road is imrasgable on account of tba bridges

being wssliod away which are built ovor the

Mountain gtreatus. Tue boat of tbo U. S. N

t!i. can only, run up Snake River, during
l.igk water, while they can navigate tbi

' river oil the year wept when navigation is

finneded by Ice. " You Bet,'.' ft correspond

cnt of tho Walla Walla Slataman, has been

fighting this place for the Just mouth. Ho

is known around these parts, and ills nec

cssary to have his abuse to proipcr. His

first trip for the season, two weeks ngo, was

t at'mfoctory to his troubled mind, being well
pleased with the route uiu naving a prcju
dice.to anything thut pertains to this pjnee

' ho persuaded .Kane & KMog, of. UuiutilU
i throw ont a sack of flour.some bacon ani
n coil of rope, trot-lv- miles below here, so

lo aire him a cbanco to uso his gating
powers, which be did, giving out tho report

' hero that the above named linn had lef ten

tons of freight at that point, with the object
of buildln? a rival town. The site for n town

is spleudid, but how to get out of there is a

question vet to be solved. The best enter
prise lor tunt nrm to go miu, is .i.vu.u

rift-woo- But we can bear up very well
against all Buch opposition.

FROM COLVILLE AND DIG HRND.

A train of 143 animals, belonging to the
Hudson Bay Company, arrived, here on last
Thursday, nlbor days from ColtMllei They
report great excitement at Colville, on ac-

count of the.Blg. Bend mines.; that tbe town
had almost been deserted, and'flodtng it. too
early to word lu tbe mines yet, one hundred
bad returned. The miners seem encouraged,.
although there three to four feet of.

snow around the Big Bend, which is disap
pouring. rapidly. Bacon is scarce, and fioirr
it bringing from $11 to $15 per cwt. at Co- l-

ille.
EMIGRATION, .j

A band of 1,200 sheep was ferried over the
river at this point, this week; They Btarted

this morning for Fort Okinagson..' They, are
to supply the- Big Ilend country tbe coming
season, SeveriU families are here-- from, the
Willamette, intending to take up ranches on
Crab Creek, twelve miles out, and go into
agriculture the coming summer;

UNKNOWN.

Tub Victory. Tue election, which caused
so much excitement during the past few

weeds, is araong.the issues," and. we

are gla4 of it. Tbe returns are all in and
show a.Democratic majority in this county of

about forty (orthe Democratic State ticket arid

about sixty fos the coiinty ticket, with tbe
exception of Clerk, which-- , will be about
thirty. How the voles were obtained, and
'tbe. manner in which tbe election was worked

how that the Democracy done everything
known political Strategy to, win.
Tbis " white man's party,." to show a little
ot.their.. consistency, were not content with
voting white men ; but Indians, greasers, and
n fact, anything in the shape of' a man was

voted' by this party that believes that this
Government was made for white men. Cali-

fornia Indians who cannot read or understand
the English language were taken to the polls
and ..made swear in their votes. Men who

howled from tbe stump during the canvass
about negro .suffrage, took Indians up and
voted them. Tbis is consistency. Tbisis tbe
same party who believed a few days ago that
only white men should exercise the right of

suffrage. We hope the question of allowing
Indians aud Creasers to vote will be taken up

to tbe courts in order that it may be settled
for future elections. It Is a source of annoy
ance to both judges of election and to men

who have not time to wait around tbe polls
while these cases are being argued, in order
tu&uuey may be able to vole

Elnction Returns. By the boat from
above it is rumored .that Umatilla county
has gone Democratic by about 200 majority
The Slate ticket is ejected in Polk county
by 8 majority. The Union candidate for the
Legislature is elected by one majority. In
Jucksoa... county the Democratic ticket- - is

elected by about 130 majority Fay ran be
hind his ticket 20.votes. . Benlon county, 30

Union Majority-.- Washington county, 125
Union, majority. Marlon county, COO Union
mnjority. Yamhill, 20 Union .Majority.
Columbia county, partial roturns, gives 3

Union mnjority. Clatsop county, 56 Union
majority. '

Tub IUver.s This Btanding item, may be
set down as booming. Kyery store on the
South side of Main street, from the railroad
bridge to Bloch, Miller k Co.'s,. is. vacated
The-wate- r on-th- street is about two feet
deep; and tbe chances are f tvoruble. for the
residents of. Second street beirig compelled
to change their bod arid board before ninny
days. yesterday. Tli

damage done by the bih water of this year
will, we think, fur exceed that of 13G-;a-

fn dollars and cents will amount to thou
sands.

Removals. During high water tbe follow
Ing named business men have removed as fat

lows: J. Jukcr, on Third street, betwet
Union and Court ; F. Dehm, at the drug store
of Gates s Chnpln, on Washington street
Jos. lSlfwflt, at F. W. Ayors',,00 Second street
II. Herman & Co., on Third street, betwee
Union and Court; W.'R. Douglas, at the store
of J.Qoetz & Co., on Washington street.

We have received the Hist number of tb
Idaho Judex, published et Silver City, I. T

by W. Q. T'Vauli. It is neat in lypogrnpli
ical appearance and promises to be a faithful
worker in the. cause of Democracy.

wju.-:.:c- ',,

RtitiHBBS, If yuu have a cold or cough, that Hnll's Pul

monary Balsam Kill cnr you quicker then any other
known remedy. The genuine Is put up tu fifty cent

battles ouly.

Columbia Lodge, No. 0, I. O. O. F
Meets every Jrlday evening at 7 o'clock, In Gates
Hall, corner of Second and Conrt 8treets. Brothers in
good standing are invited to attend. By order. N.O.

A Waieo Lodge, No. 1, A. K A. M.
k,X Holds Its stated Communication on this First and
Via. Third Mondavi of each month, at their hall, in

Dalles City. Brethren Iwgood standing: are invited to
attend. By orderof the W. AW.

Biiin L. Pops, Bec'y;- -

Rjillfrlnm Nnt leaf
riTnoT.ifl rrtnanH Mornlnff ! Mass. at 10'

o'clock. Evening seivlcet Vespers and Benediction, at
7 irVlock.- Sunday fclinfil at 2 o'clock, p. m.

AS REMOVED DURING HIGH WATER TO THEII Store of .IuIIiih ua'U. Jefitwf

iojt ivio iv rjr viv :

Jffiillk MAUY MOODY,
CAW; R0DEKT OPEL.BY Master.

Will Iojvo her Landing at

Dairies' Ferry on Pen fl'Orcllle lake.
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,

FOR CABINET RAPIDS
PASSAGE : $5 00

.' ANIMALS... 6 00

PlllilUIlT, uor ton. weight 20 00

For freight or liajasge. apply n board. r to
Z. Jf. MOJUY. Anent,

JeStf . . Haliien' terry.

NOTICE
ITS TIEUEBY GIVEN that there will bo n meeting of
ji tne waacoconmy Agrianmrni eocietv, neiu ac (no
Court Hound. In rail us Cltv, ou 3ATUKDAY, the lOih
of May, A. D I860, at one o'clock p ni? A general at--
tunikni-- Is solicited, as nn election of ofllcors and other
Important laislness win publicly be traintacted.

jiy orner oi tue Axecuiive uoiumutee.
K . Hast, L. L. ROLAND,

Eeoretary. Je2tf Chairman.

NOTICE
TJS IIKRERY GTYKN TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON--- L

ccrn, thut' the Annual List nf Aflsessmonts of the In-

ternal Revenue, for the 9th Divtxion, State o ' Oregon,
will he open at my ofllce for examination, for. the spuco
oi ten ilnys from the date hereof, when and at here ap
peals will lie received relative to any erroneous or ex-

cessive valuations, assessments or. eaameratlona returned
lu snl.l List.

Olllco on Second street. 2.1 door above Court, soutbsldo.
E. II. COMKuItT, Aas't Asossur,

0th Division, State ol Oregon
Dalles. June lt. 1806. t.

NOTICE.
AND AFTER THIS DATE I will be found InFROM Law Office tormerly occupied by Ilumiison Si

Ouell. on Main strest over n uldron s Drug store.
Dalles, Slay olst, isoo. myajtr. iu.n. viun a x .

Proposals) lor Fresh Ueef.
Orr:csro?'A. C. 8. Pout Du.i8, Oregon,!

May 30th, 186. u J

CE ALEDiPBOPOSALS In duplicate will be received at
tills omca- until 1 o'clocK H., Saturday, June utn,

tsuj, tor the mruiHiiing or

. lltUSII I1EEP
To the Troops and Employees at this Post, for the flucal
yeur commoucliig Jul 1st, 16UU, and ending June oUth,

isui.
Faid Fresh ueof to be of (rood and merchantable nnal.

lty. and lu equal proportion of fore aud hind quarter
meat, (necks. Hhauks anil kidney tallow to be excluded)
and to be delivered on such dys and ta such quantities
as Hie Commanding utni;er or tins Post may dosiKnate.

atie necKs or tlie cattle siauiriuereu ahull bo cut oil at
the fourth vertebral joint, and the breasts trltrmitd down;
the Minnks of the fore quarter hall be cut otf three
to above the kneo-joln- and of hind quurtors
from six to eiht Inches above ttie gambrel or hoclt jiiint.

Kacu inu id ue accompnniea ny a uona rwtin ni least
two puroties)4n tho sum of Two Thousand Dollars for the
faithful performance o the Proposal contained in the
Did. Iti case the Did hi nccepte.1.

.All Mills must state, the price per pound hi U. S. Gold
Coin, but puyuient will be made iuaucli fuuda.es. may
be on hand on the day of payment or. that purpose, " at
com. rates.

The undersigned reserves to himself the rlcht to reject
fny or all hid that ha may deem unreasonabla.

liui.iers are inviteu to ue present wnen tue mas are
opened.
. Proposals to be addre-se- d to the nnderslgued, and en
dorsed thus: " Proposals lor I resli Hoot."

JAMES OTLLIPS,
, my30t8 Capt.A A.Q.M.,U.8.A,A.0.8.

DALLES AND.CAN10X CITK STAUli

MMc o m p a fr-Ys-

Arc now runiilng rojularly their line of

CONCORD STAGES,
BETWEEN

liIuLTCS & OANYON CITY
TWICE A WEEK, CARRYING'.

THE- U. S OVERLAND MAILS
AND

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express,
Louvhrtt Dnlleaevery Tuesday and Friday, at o'clock

a. m., and Canyon City ou tue same days at d o'clock a. m,

Through in Two and a Half Days
JAMES A. HENDERSON, Ago-1- , Canyon City.

Dalles OIBce Next door below Jos. Elfelt's, Main tt.
8AMUELL.DRQ0KS, Awnt.

' Dallos, May 20th,I3O-.-
. ' uiyHtitf

(23

AND COMMISSION

HOITSEI
M 100mm STREET, DALLES.

rirlE UNDERSIONEIV TIIANKFOL TOR PAST
M. Favors, reapectlnlly Inform the citlaena of th

Dulles, and the puhllb geDerally, that be continues to
sell at . ., ,

PUBLIC AUCTION
OR PRIVATE SALE,

Ccitl Estate,
General Merchandise,

. Giocet ies,
IflorNex,

' Mules," '
, Furniture,

Stocks, &.C. &c
BEQULAR SALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Cash Advances made on Consignments,
And PROMPT RETOIN m de of sales. V

r and Special Sales attended to In any part ot
the city. , '

JOHN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

J. J TJ K'E R,
Main Street. Dalles,

VB0LISAU AND EF.TAIL OK1LU IX .

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUFF,

ALWAT8 IN STOnl THI BEST BXARDt Ot'

Jsgars,' Tobncco, Matches, &c.
&JLAYINO CARDS.

CUTLERY, ; ; ...... j
PORT MONIES,
CO;i)3 and DHUSIIES, o' all kinds,

' PERFUMERY, nt evary description,. ...
CHINA OIINA.MENTS.
TOYS. DOLLS, etc..
FISH llOOKSand F1SHW'0 TACKLE, .
MUSICAL lNh'fllUMKNTS,.. , ,

. FANCY OOOaiS. c- .

Also Powder. Shot, Lead, Powder Flasks, Baskets, an &

lunyo'her articles too nunierous tainsntion.
BjT lnterlorn(.alerB supplied with Ctgu-s- . Tobacco. ets.

at less than Portland prices, with freiKbt added, oc-- 8 '

SELI,ilTCr. OFF AT COST lz

J. GOETZ.& CO..
STONE BUILDING, WAS1ILNGTON STREET, DALLES

Pfler(jhelr vrelfselectod. stock of

TOBACCO,

PIPES, .

YANKEE JNOXZOISS,
. AND -

STATIONERY.- -

AT' 1

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
mr27tf

GATES & OIIVl'IIV;
WHOLESALE k RETAIL.

D R U G G I S T S ,",

ETONE BUILDING, TTASDIN'GTON STREET,- -

DALLES.OUEGOpr;
Importers and Jobbers of .

pateNtmmuicines,
chemicals fancy goods,..

'
boda.c0rks 4 acids, '

,

oils, 4 alcohol,
pure wines 4 liquors,
paint3, glass 4 dhusiies.

rnYsiciAxs' puescuiptioxs
Accurately compounded.

photographic'emporium.
A full and complete assortment of all articles In tli -

Photographic Line, at a SMALL ADVANCE ON SAN,
i'HANi;lSOO,PI:K'ES.

4)' Merchauts will please got ear prices before order-
ing below.

11 L. CUATIN, JUSTIN UATESf
Dalles. .. ... Sncraniento, Cat.

LAST CHAISGEr.
WK WOULD CALL T1IB ATTBNTION OF TM1I :

pubKc.to. the tact that w are closing out our.
stock of

. C3LO THIN,-DR- Y

GOODS, &C, &C.
At Greatly Reduced Rates,

And offer barra'as which cannot till to satisfy anybody:
articles in our lino.

X?ir Warning !

WB fNTEND CLOSING OUR BUSINESS HE HE by
the HllsT OV JUNE next, and we take this op- -

portuuttv of once more callin t upon those indebted to .
us to rail anil, settle. V'l will not, If we ean help It,
place any of cur accounts In the hands of legal collec- -
tors; bU If obliged to do. so, v.e shall have recourse to
that when this notice expires.

aiWyi M. BIIOWN 4 BRO.

DAfLES & KOCKLAPVU
'

i EEERY.: .

I.antllnsFoot ofTnlon Street.
rHTHR PltOPRTETnS AVE NOW PREPARED WITnJi STAUNCH AND UOOMY BOATS, to cross

Travelers, Worses & Stock,
In a Safo.nd.'expoditlotts mant.cp, and at Iteasonabtt
liatoa. . a27tf


